Movement of intraretinal fluid from distant branch retinal vein occlusion to the submacular space
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Background: Extramacular branch retinal vein occlusion (BRVO) occasionally causes serous macular detachment. We studied the movement of extravasated fluid from BRVO lesions to the submacular space.

Methods: We examined nine eyes from nine patients with serous retinal detachment caused by extramacular BRVO. In addition to a comprehensive ophthalmic examination, optical coherence tomography was performed in all nine eyes. Six of the patients also underwent fluorescein angiography.

Results: Visual acuity ranged from 0.03 to 0.9 (median 0.5). All nine eyes showed localized macular detachment and retinal edema which extended from the extramacular BRVO to the macula. Fluorescein angiography revealed dye leakage in the extramacular area but no macular leakage in the six eyes examined. Optical coherence tomography revealed serous retinal detachment in the macula and intraretinal swelling, with low reflectivity in the outer retina extending from the distant BRVO toward the detached macula in all nine eyes. Six eyes were treated with laser photocoagulation, covering the entire area of BRVO, and the other three eyes were treated with intravitreal bevacizumab. Serous retinal detachment and retinal swelling resolved within 3 months of treatment in all nine eyes.

Conclusion: Distant retinal vascular leakage appears to diffuse through the outer retina to the macula, then permeate into the subretinal space.
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Introduction

Macular edema is the most common cause of visual impairment in branch retinal vein occlusion (BRVO). Recently, studies using optical coherence tomography (OCT) have revealed various morphological changes associated with macular edema, including sponge-like retinal swelling, cystic changes, and serous retinal detachment.\(^1\)\(^-\)\(^3\) Serous retinal detachment is reported to be present in 15%–30% of patients with diabetic macular edema\(^1\)\(^,\)\(^5\) and in 15%–80.8% of patients with BRVO.\(^6\)\(^-\)\(^8\) Although fluid leakage from permeable macular vessels usually causes macular edema when the distribution of BRVO involves the macula, Finkelstein and Patz reported a distant effect of peripheral BRVO on the macula.\(^9\) We previously reported that the tomographic features of macular edema secondary to distant vascular disorders were caused by serous retinal detachment with slight retinal swelling.\(^10\) In that report, we speculated that the subretinal fluid in the macular area appeared to originate from a distant retinal vascular leakage because fluorescein angiography results revealed dye leakage in the
extramacular area but not the macular area. Although there have been some reports about macular edema from distant BRVO, the pathogenesis remains unclear. In the present study, we investigated the tomographic changes involved in macular edema secondary to peripheral BRVO (not involving the macula) to elucidate the mechanisms of fluid movement from extramacular permeable lesions to the subretinal space at the fovea.

Materials and methods
We retrospectively studied nine eyes from nine patients (three male and six female; median age 69 [range 49–81] years) who were followed up in our department between July 2003 and April 2012. The follow-up periods ranged from 6 to 24 (median 14) months. This retrospective study was approved by our institutional review board. We defined extramacular BRVO as occluded vessels that did not involve the macular area (5.5 mm in diameter). Inclusion criteria for this study were eyes with serous retinal detachment secondary to extramacular BRVO and a follow-up period of more than 6 months. Exclusion criteria were eyes with poor quality OCT images, serous retinal detachment caused by other etiologies, such as diabetic retinopathy, uveitis, and vitreoretinal interface disease, a history of laser photocoagulation or vitrectomy, and dense media opacity such as cataract or vitreous hemorrhage. In addition to a comprehensive ophthalmic examination, including best-corrected visual acuity, slit-lamp examination, and indirect ophthalmoscopy, time-domain or spectral-domain OCT (Stratus OCT, Cirrus HD-OCT, Carl Zeiss Meditec Inc, Dublin, CA; or Spectralis HRA/OCT, Heidelberg Engineering, Heidelberg, Germany) was performed. Six of the patients also underwent fluorescein angiography. For the OCT examination, vertical and horizontal scans (5–8 mm in length) centered on the fovea were obtained to measure the thickness of the fovea and the subretinal space. We defined foveal thickness as the distance between the inner retinal surface and the retinal pigment epithelium at the central fovea, which included the serous retinal detachment. The thickness of the subretinal space was defined as the distance between the outer surface of the detached retina and the retinal pigment epithelium at the central fovea. In six of nine eyes, laser photocoagulation was applied to the entire area of BRVO within 2 weeks of the initial examination. The other three eyes were treated with intravitreal injection of 1.25 mg bevacizumab (Avastin®, Genentech Inc, San Francisco, CA) within 2 weeks of the first examination.

Results
The clinical characteristics of the patients are summarized in Table 1. At the time of initial examination, visual acuity ranged from 0.03 to 0.9 (median 0.5). All nine eyes showed localized macular detachment and retinal edema which extended from extramacular BRVO to the macula. The site of occlusion was along the inferior vascular arcade in four eyes, along the superior vascular arcade in two eyes (Figure 1A), superonasal to the optic disk in two eyes (Figure 2A), and inferonasal to the optic disk in one eye (Figure 3A). In four eyes, hard exudates were seen in the macula (Figures 1A and 2A). Fluorescein angiography in six eyes revealed dye leakage in the extramacular area but no macular leakage (Figures 1B and 2B). Widespread nonperfusion of the retinal capillary bed was observed in three of six eyes (Figure 2B). In all nine eyes, OCT showed serous retinal detachment in the macula and outer retinal swelling of low reflectivity extending from the distant permeable lesions toward the fovea (Figures 1C, 2C, and 3B). On the other side across the fovea, slight retinal swelling was seen in the macula in three eyes, but no retinal swelling was found in the other six eyes. Foveal thickness was 280–575 µm (median 425 µm). The thickness of the subretinal space was 145–373 µm (median 240 µm). After treatment, serious retinal detachment and retinal swelling were resolved within 3 months in all nine eyes.

Discussion
We examined nine patients with a serous macular detachment secondary to an extramacular BRVO. Fluorescein angiography, performed in six of the nine patients, revealed dye leakage in the extramacular area but not in the macular area. OCT revealed serous retinal detachment in the macula, as well as outer retinal swelling. Importantly, our results demonstrated that retinal swelling extended from the extramacular BRVO toward the fovea.

Retinal swelling and cystoid macular edema are usually caused by leakage from retinal vessels, such as in retinal vascular disease and uveitis. Subretinal fluid can also cause structural changes in the detached neurosensory retina. OCT analysis of rhegmatogenous retinal detachment showed intraretinal cyst formation, intraretinal separation, and undulation of the outer detached retina. In the acute phase of central serous chorioretinopathy, the neurosensory retina is thickened within the area of serous retinal detachment. As such, it was previously thought that intraretinal edema was a secondary change in serous retinal detachment caused by distant BRVO, and that the subretinal fluid in the macula originated from distant retinal vascular leakage through
Table 1 Clinical profiles of the patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>VA Initial</th>
<th>VA Final</th>
<th>Systemic conditions</th>
<th>The location of BRVO</th>
<th>FA findings</th>
<th>The area of nonperfusion</th>
<th>Type of BRVO</th>
<th>OCT findings</th>
<th>The presence and location of ORS</th>
<th>The horizontal scan</th>
<th>The vertical scan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>HBP</td>
<td>Superonasal midperiphery</td>
<td>Superonasal midperiphery</td>
<td>Superonasal midperiphery</td>
<td>Ischemic</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>Nasal to the fovea</td>
<td>Superior to the fovea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>HBP</td>
<td>Inferotemporal midperiphery</td>
<td>Inferotemporal midperiphery</td>
<td>Inferotemporal midperiphery</td>
<td>Ischemic</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Temporal to the fovea</td>
<td>Inferior to the fovea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>HBP</td>
<td>Inferior midperiphery</td>
<td>Inferior midperiphery</td>
<td>Inferior midperiphery</td>
<td>Ischemic</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>Nasal to the fovea</td>
<td>Inferior to the fovea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>HBP</td>
<td>Along the inferior retinal vascular arcade</td>
<td>Along the inferior retinal vascular arcade</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Non ischemic</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Inferior to the fovea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>HBP, HC</td>
<td>Superior midperiphery</td>
<td>Not performed</td>
<td>Not performed</td>
<td>Not performed</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>Nasal to the fovea</td>
<td>Superior to the fovea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>HBP</td>
<td>Along the inferior retinal vascular arcade</td>
<td>Not performed</td>
<td>Not performed</td>
<td>Not performed</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Nasal to the fovea</td>
<td>Inferior to the fovea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Nothing particular</td>
<td>Inferonasal midperiphery</td>
<td>Not performed</td>
<td>Not performed</td>
<td>Not performed</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>Nasal to the fovea</td>
<td>Inferior to the fovea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>IHD, HL</td>
<td>Superonasal midperiphery</td>
<td>Superonasal midperiphery</td>
<td>Superonasal midperiphery</td>
<td>Ischemic</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Nasal to the fovea</td>
<td>Superior to the fovea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>HL</td>
<td>Along the superior retinal vascular arcade</td>
<td>Along the superior retinal vascular arcade</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Non ischemic</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>Nasal to the fovea</td>
<td>Superior to the fovea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Median 69 0.5 1.2

Abbreviations: FA, fluorescein angiography; OCT, optical coherence tomography; VA, visual acuity; BRVO, branch retinal vein occlusion; M, male; F, female; ORS, outer retinal swelling; HBP, hypertension; HC, hepatitis C; IHD, ischemic heart disease; HL, hyperlipidemia.
Figure 1 A 49-year-old man (patient 9) with a branch retinal vein occlusion had a 4-week history of blurred vision in his left eye. Best-corrected visual acuity was 0.5. (A) Fundus photograph shows serous macular detachment, hard exudates, and flame-shaped hemorrhages extending from the superior retinal vascular arcade to the superotemporal mid peripheral fundus. The vertical arrow indicates optical coherence tomography scanning lines (8 mm). (B) In the late phase of the fluorescein angiogram, there is marked hyperfluorescence of the superior retinal vascular arcade but no dye leakage in the macular area. (C) A vertical optical coherence tomography scan shows serous retinal detachment at the fovea and outer retinal swelling, which is evident superior to the fovea (arrow).

Note: The foveal thickness is 575 µm and the thickness of serous retinal detachment is 363 µm.

Figure 2 A 72-year-old woman (patient 8) with a branch retinal vein occlusion had a 2-month history of blurred vision in her right eye. Best-corrected visual acuity was 0.15. (A) Fundus photograph shows serous macular detachment and hard exudates. The horizontal arrow indicates optical coherence tomography scanning lines (6 mm). (B) Fluorescein angiogram reveals dye leakage from retinal vessels and a large area of capillary nonperfusion extending from the optic disk to the superonasal mid peripheral fundus but no dye leakage in the macular area. (C) A horizontal optical coherence tomography scan shows a serous retinal detachment at the fovea and outer retinal swelling, which is evident nasal to the fovea (arrow) and hard exudates (arrow heads).

Note: The foveal thickness is 280 µm and the thickness of the serous retinal detachment is 145 µm.

The subretinal space. However, in the present study, OCT revealed that outer retinal swelling was present not only in the detached retina but also in the attached retina, extending from extramacular permeable lesions toward the fovea. These findings suggest the possibility that distant retinal vascular...
leakage diffuses through the outer retina to the macula and accumulates there. These accumulations may exude from the intraretinal tissue to the subretinal space at the fovea.

Wise and Wangvivat proposed that the macula has an exaggerated pathological response to some generalized retinal disorders, such as retinal vein occlusion, angioid streaks, uveitis, diabetic retinopathy, and Coats’ disease. We found that although outer retinal swelling was identified between extramacular lesions and the fovea, it was seldom observed on the other side of the fovea. This indicates that intraretinal leakage tends to accumulate toward the macula, which may constitute an exaggerated macular response. Yamaguchi et al reported that the incidence of serous retinal detachment was higher in a group with major BRVO (defined as BRVO involving a large area outside the vascular arcade in addition to the macular area) than in a group with macular BRVO (defined as BRVO in which retinal hemorrhage is confined within the major vascular arcade) and that foveal thickness in individuals with major BRVO (mean of 610 µm) was significantly greater than that in individuals with macular BRVO (mean of 500 µm). This also indicates that vascular leakage from congested retinal veins outside the macular area is related to retinal swelling and subretinal fluid accumulation in the macula. Although the reason for this exaggerated macular response is unclear, Naumann and Apple proposed the following factors as partially responsible for the occurrence of this phenomenon: increased thickness of the sensory retina in the perifoveal region; special orientation of the fibers of the outer plexiform layer in this region, forming Henle’s fiber layer; high content of melanin within retinal pigment epithelial cells in this region; and high concentration of retinal pigment epithelial cells at the posterior pole.

An increased vascular endothelial growth factor level may also cause serous retinal detachment in the macula and outer retinal swelling, because fluorescein angiography showed widespread nonperfusion of the retinal capillary bed in three of six eyes examined. In addition, the fact that serous retinal detachment and outer retinal swelling resolved after laser photocoagulation or intravitreal injection of bevacizumab suggests involvement of vascular endothelial growth factor. However, it is unlikely that macular vessels were directly affected by vascular endothelial growth factor because fluorescein angiography showed no macular leakage. In conclusion, distant retinal vascular leakage seems to diffuse through the outer retina to the macula and permeate into the subretinal space.
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